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loro'/Accepts
Constitution

iWindorest’s .proposed) constitu-
tion -wag. adopted .by,a2-l\-margin
in' yesterday’s balloting. "The ac-

‘tual oount -iwaso7 /for and "35
the .constitution.

The -voting ■ waslheld afrthe-cen-
:tcal laundry in Wdndcrest. /Ballots
•were (secret, tat those residents
who /indicated disapproval/of 'the
constitution were asked to /state
/their reasons.-

The i constitution ■ was drawn. up
by the Borough .Council, compos-
ed,of Oskay, vßurgess, .Papper.t,

"President, King,;. Kackertberry;
■.Stauffer, Mrs. .Drew -and .Mrs.
’ Gross. It states the,,purposes (for
organization and : the iqualifioa—-
;tions for citizenship in- the-Bor-
ough.

-The .articles include the -. name
-Windcrest, the /-requirements -for
the-.voters,'the time of - new: eleor
.tions, and--the/numlber,of ..officers.
It.-ialso 'stated ■ \the_ duties of ...the

-.-and ..council .members,
;provides for the >.iaxation-,of. each
citizen, and prdvisions for ,ad-
mepdments to the . constitution.

■. -DW|ght tKing has / been ./named
, dhairman-Of. safety..Plans -for.the

t . appointment: of ia /-fire t chidf -..are
;under - cbrisideration...-“The - .fire
•chief-will name deputies.for. each
..sect-ion/of. theiiborovigh.

Makes sfut|y;
xDf .War''Meteorolegy

iDr. tHans-iNeuberger, -associate
professor - and ■ chief of (the divi-
sion of meteorology; at the-.Got
:lege, -will make .: a-study- of re-
search -’done '/in :ithea field, -of
meteorology during /.the ; war, -it
was announced, today. ; - .

The assignment wa§ made i/jby
the , Joint Meteorological Gomr
mittee/pf .the Joint' Chiefs, of..Staff.
and -is on- a. part-rtime .basis, for.
six-.months. //The ..work,,is /being
done. undeit-i/thet SpeciaUrSbience
'Ser.vices'Di^feiSnidf.rthe/Weather-:
Bureau/ -.

' / : '

Pj Mu;|j)silorf
national honorary .foi1mathematics; pledged

the ifbllptwing rmen'.&rtd -women-
January : 23:.. : -

Martin Mperih.'Raip'h';'D. Cohen,
Andrew De. Lorenzo, Jack. Dil-
lard;-. AYilbdr /Bibereole, • iJamessyerett;:iDprpthea VRPbert
Foote,--Melvin Jacbbs, Irene .'.'Jed-,

Martin : %Itie(udig;';x&l[Surf-
Louise .Patton, Le Roy:. Schlagel,
Irene- Thomas, Ernest Yost..: .

Pehn State Club
'

~ .
. members will b'e the guests

at a dorm- dance given at the Al-
pha Sigma Pi house from 8 to 12
o'clock ;tonight. Music will be
provided- by records.

Dfenn fteraed-
(Continued, (jromr/Dade'ione) ■■

sociations?Jalso.-He-belongs to the'
.Centre -Hills.: Country j.'Cldb ;iahd
"Alpha ‘Kappa -Kappa, ’ medical
fraternity/- and--the 5Phi. Kappa,
Tau-nsocial-fraternity.

Ex-GI Iriforiri&iibn
The College is to. set dp a gen-

eral alarm system ihi'Wihdclest.
Pwigfet' King Js chairman-mf:pub-
lic •'safety./Each - tiiailqr' SwATr -'Be'
equipped with a smail warning
apparatus. The sound from this:

-will -carrjf' for a short distance
arouhdV.the trailer and-will'Jiotify
the ones'nearby do .send in the.general talattn.

; Todate
accepted for the spring -semester:
Danil TDeMarino, men’s housing
advisor said - that the effort to

4k)catevall; ayailalbierrooms.-forh-the
.men , has . not stopped.
'' Veterans who'have-r e"c~el ve: d:
jtheirrTfirst . sustenance iare
asked-to notify the Veteran’s Ad-
ministration. ■ Delay --will cause
embarrassment for the men try-
ing | to .get Tthe. veteran's on the
payroll. '

Sugar.. -.mixtures for-- candy
Should be simmered slotwly. rather
than boiled or they will crystal-,

lize in the. pan, . —• •• •

Student Union Project

Why
By LARRY FOSTER

The. $1,000,000 Memorial Union
building at the .University of . In-
diana, Bloomington, Indiana, is
•recognized >as- one of'the-finest in
the nation. 'With ,a tinge of envy let
us take a look at.the.magnificent
eight-story .structurewhichserves
;as the center of'student(activities
at 'lndiana, while here at• Penn
State we lobk to the future with
•anticipation. - ’ ;

Visualize .a- duplication of this
Indiana Union .on this campus 'and
determine how large a stride it
would übe toward a better;Penn
■State.

Not '(many . years ago, Indiandi
University’S'Students, alumni-, and
friends-boiided - together in'- !a
'Memorial campaign. to • honor. her
■sonstariddaughters lost in .the first
.World iWar. iThey ‘conteanplaied
mo ..mere -.beautiful but ; -hollow
edl ifices.:Of.limestone;.':rather,they
planned structures whose. usefuj.-
mess to the ..present and
•should ..prove ithe .greatest' hondr
to ..the.past,.
.This Memorial'Unioji, •. only.■ one

■of thesfgifts lOfc-Ihdiana-.Univereityls
friends in-memory of its war dead,

Cant It Happen
i provides within its scope not only
'the proper atmosphere for the
healthy intellectual growth of
students, hut also facilities and)
programs,.for' their • healthy relig-
ious, cultural, and social develop-
ment. It has been-dedicated: by

'use .to the richer life-for alll -who
are on the campus and for all who

■visit it.
The "Indiana ‘ Union ' Offers

ALUMNI HAUL for' dances and
large - meetings

■EtA'RfBBR SHOP- for students, and1
faculty

■Bll'iTJAiR'D (ROOM .with Candy
•.and Tobacco 'Shop .

(BOOKSTORE .cwi th :ifnezzaoin,e
lounge Ifor men and! women

OAMETTHRiIIA and Soda- Shop
I-fOTffIL'ROOMSfor alumni, par-

ents of students, and guests of
.the-University. - . .

.LOUNGE for men of the Univers-
ity

GENERAL, LOUNGE for the gen-
eral .student-body

GRILL-.and : Fountain r•WIOOfiDBURN.:ROOM- .on. mezzan-
ine'of the ; bookstore 'for cohr

, ferences.. -

\ '' r "■■■'■'' •"

-WIffI'TTENBERGER-HOGiM-on- the
third- floor for meetings -and

'■•'conferences
TOWN .HALL-on the third floor

fOr meetings
BR"SnAN:ROOM ora the;eighth floor

rfor- special meetings

Listen Fella-
If you. know, a good deal
when you see one, you

a
won’t

miss -Woodring’s corsage of-
i’er. Make your girl h'appy,

and take, a chance on the
“Ilucky'B.”

Woodring’s Floral Maidens
117 E. Beaver. Avenue Dial :204S

SALLY'

fsMrive-
(Continued : fnrni page one)

(Carnegie -Hall , lOjOOi
> (Staff-arid Faculty)
'McrA-dhter ■'Hall 8.28
.Jordan .Hall ;8:02

rKapparKappa-Gamma 5i04
jFrazieriSireetJDorm ... 5:00
'Delta''Tau TDelta 4.17
-Alpha-Omicroh Pi .4.05
.-Theta vPhl.rAlpha ..... 72.85
Sparks (Staff, .Ist floor), 1.80

THE COLLEGIAN '

Here?
RSOOM'3I4 on the third floor for

meetings arid conferences
PRIVATE DINING ROOMS and)

roo'f terrace on second floor for
dancing

DUG OUT for general . student
body upon reservation
The Jfoosier’s Union presents a

variety of . services. Prominent
speakers discuss pertinent topics
Of the -day-at the monthly open
foruims; weekly dances sponsored
in co-operation with me Associa-
tion of Women Students bring
noted dance orchestras to the
campus; the grid-graph describes
out-of-town- football games.

Record. Hours, presented week-
ly, offer .an opportunity for an
appreciation of fine music; stu-
dents gather together at the ath-
letic toanquets and- the -senior-.and
freshmen dinners.anid pep sessions;
the Union issues weekly bulletins
and ocoasional booklets to aid stu-
dents .makipgaise of its services;
it sponsors various campaigns, the
cheer, leaders, numerous ' small
interest■ groups . and' billiard tour-naments. ‘A guide: service istmain-
tained-for convenience; of, visitors.

-IT.CAN r HAPPEN HERE.

Engineefmg Honorary
Initiates Seven "Men

Tau Beta Pi, engineering hon-
orary, will initiate >seven men
•from'the -engineering curricula of
the College in the Hugh Beaver
room,- Old 'Main,-- tomorrow after-
noon.

Those.to. be initiated are: Lin-
den Fisher, Joseph Goodman, C'arl
Harshbarger, —-Marvin Kudroff,
Martin Lennig, William Luxian,
and .Larry Bonders.

■The honorary will'entertain in-
itiates at a banquet to be held at
.the .University Club .preceding the
ceremony. Carolyn Robinson, 'fifth
semester, will be awarded the
fraternity’s Women’s Badge at the
banquet.

tA-Common Expression in Town and On;Campus
MM -You Can Set

K® WIMTER sports
It Jit Metzgers"

SKIfS - BINDINGS - POLES
ICE SKATES-HOCKFY SUCKS-PUCKS

Skates Shaipnei^adhineiollovrGrouni

Bargains On Used Text
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM OVER 2000 BOOKS

Books
ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS

VALENTINES 5c to sloo
REYNOLD'S INTERNATIONAL PEN $12.50

WRITES 2 YEARS WITHOUT FILLING!

Shop At Mezger's
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Hillel Members to Hear
Dr. Seth Russell at Services

Seth W. Russell, associate pro -
fessor of sooiology, will deliver
the sermon at the Sabbath'Eve
Services at the Hillel Founda-
tion, 7:30 o’clock tonight.

- Dr. Russell recently returned!
from four years of service as' a
Navy chaplain.

Andy Petrunchuk will speak atthe meeting of the Hillel Bran-
deis Club,. 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Mr,
Petrunchuk, who was stationed;
with the Air Corps in ■Palestine,will talk on his experiences and!impressions of Palestine.

Say Be My
Valentine With
A (Heart Shaped
Box of Assorted

Chocolates
Boxes $l;0a - •■s'3.so

Ask Her To Be
Your Valentine

With a Cupid
Greeting Card

from

124 S. Allen Phone 3411


